
Figure 1. Reported cases of jungle yellow fever in the
Americas, 1965-1980.*
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celeste, and H. lucifer are also suspected of being in-
volved in the transmission cycle. S. chloropterus may be
important since it lives long enough to explain its survival
through the dry season. However, it is not considered a
very active vector.

The observation of Tinker (PAHO, Bogotá, Colombia)
that epidemics of jungle yellow fever occurred at El
Tarra, Sierra Nevada, and Caquetá in the apparent
absence of Haemagogus, and the finding of yellow fe-
ver antibodies in the sera of four porcupines by Méndez
(Institute of Public'Health, Lima, Peru) indicate a great
need for a long-term ecological study of yellow fever in
endemic areas. A further observation by Tinker of jungle
vectors in urban areas makes it essential to expand
distribution studies and to investigate any changes in
behavior and habitat of those vectors. In addition, the in-
creasing invasion of man into the natural habitats of
Haemagogus and Sabethes will prolong the jungle yellow
fever problem and will create the need to expand epide-
miological surveillance into those newly settled areas.

species are H. spegazzini. H. leucocelaenus, and
Sabethes chloropterus. though H. capricornii. H. ileso-
dentatus. H. albomaculatus, H. soperi. H. equinus, H.

(Source: Parasitic Diseases and Vector
Control, Division of Disease Prevention and

Control, PAHO.)

First Endemic Focus of Onchocerciasis
Discovered in Ecuador

The first case of onchocerciasis in Ecuador was
diagnosed in May 1980 by Dr. Luis Carvajal and Dr.
Fortunato Zerega in histopathological sections of a sub-
cutaneous nodule and confirmed parasitologically by Dr.
M. E. Arzube, Chief, Research Division, "Leopoldo
Izquieta Pérez" National Institute of Hygiene, Guaya-
quil.

The data provided by the patient gave rise to a suspi-
cion of the existence of an endemic focus. An epidemio-
logical study was made between 22 June and 2 July to
determine whether the patient had acquired the disease
in the place in which he lived; to discover the existence
of other cases; and to identify possible vector flies (Simu-
liutm). In October an additional field study was made to
obtain more epidemiological information on the focus.

The first patient in whom onchocerciasis was diag-

nosed had lived for 50 years in a place called "El Tigre,"
less than a kilometer from the hamlet of San Miguel de
Cayapas, on the banks of the Cayapas River, and 80 km
from the town of Borbón, in Esmeraldas Province.

In this area the topography is rugged and the rivers
make up the Santiago River basin. Because of rains be-
tween January and May, the river stage rises by 2 or 3
meters and floods the strips of land between the hills; in
the other months, the rains are less intense and frequent
and the river flow decreases although in the area it rains
12 months a year. The climate in the area is hot and
humid (equatorial tropical climate). The average tem-
perature is 27°C and the humidity ranges between 70
and 90 per cent. The annual rainfall is between 2,500
and 4,200 mm. The vegetation is luxurious and is that of
a tropical rain forest.
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Figure 1. Distribution of localities found positive to onchocercosis in Ecuador.

The ethnic composition of the population of the area
of the hamlets of Sapallo Grande and San Miguel de
Cayapas is as follows: 79 per cent negroes, 14.9 per cent
indians, and 5.7 per cent whites.

The negro population of the area is sedentary and con-
sists of farmers, fishermen, and hunters; as a rule they
do not own any cattle, horses, or goats, but some of them
have a few pigs and chickens. Most of the time the men
wear shorts and sometimes no shirts or shoes; the women
wear knee-length dresses, but when they go into the
rivers or streams to do their domestic chores or to wash
the sand for gold, they wear short skirts and large hats
and are bare to the waist. Their houses, which are built
of bamboo (Guadua angustifolia) have thatched roofs;
they are raised above ground level, and are isolated from
the exterior by external walls that have openings that
serve as windows.

The Cayapas indians have been nomads, fishermen,
and hunters but they are moving toward sedentary
agriculture. They do not own any domestic animals nor
do they raise any for profit; they wear the same clothes as
the negro population. Their houses, which they build
with "pambil" (Catostigma sp.) and "chonta" (Bactres
sp.), have thatched roofs, are raised above the ground,
are very large, and do not have external walls.

Confirmation of the Focus and Initial Epidemiological
Studies

In San Miguel de Cayapas there are seven houses oc-
cupied by 40 persons. According to data provided by the
National Malaria Eradication Service, in the area be-
tween Sapallo Grande, with the river of the same name,
and San Miguel de Cayapas and its own river, there is a
scattered population of 1,117 persons living in 215
houses.

In the two hamlets, 87 persons were examined: 69 ne-
groes, 13 Cayapas indians, and 5 whites who had lived in
the area for many years. Each of these individuals was
examined for signs and symptoms of the disease, and an
assessment was made of the number and distribution of
nodules, the presence or absence of pruritus, severity and
distribution of skin manifestations, pigmentary changes
and atrophy, lymphedema, lymphadenitis of the ganglia,
primarily the inguinal and crural ganglia, as well as of
the severity and type of ocular lesions.

Following this physical examination skin biopsies were
made in order to confirm and assess the intensity of the
infection. Two biopsies per person were made, one on the
spine of the scapula and the other just below the crest of
the ilium. Microfilia were counted and identified and
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found to be O. volvulus.
Black flies were captured over a period of two days, in

the early morning, using human bait and tubes contain-
ing chloroform. Two sites were selected: one house in El
Tigre, and the other in San Miguel de Cayapas. The in-
sects captured were divided into two groups, one for tax-
onomic classification and the other for staining and
dissecting in order to discover the larval forms of micro-
filariae.

Microfilariae infection of the skin was found in 72
(82.8 per cent) of the 87 persons examined: 62 (86.1 per
cent) were negroes and 10 (13.8 per cent) Cayapas in-
dians. The examination was negative in the case of the
five whites who had lived in the area for many years.

With respect to the distribution by sex, 42 (58.3 per
cent) of the persons infected were males and 30 (41.6 per
cent) females.

The first cases were found in persons between the age
of 5 and 9 years, which demonstrates early exposure and
susceptibility to the infection.

The microfilariae density in the skin was greater at the
level of the iliac crest in 47 (65.3 per cent) cases, com-
pared with the results obtained on the scapula, which
was 25 (34.7 per cent) cases. The degree of infection was
classified as slight (with fewer than 50 microfilariae in
the two biopsies) in 41 cases (56.9 per cent); average
(with 50-100 microfilariae) in 9 cases (12.5 per cent);
and serious (with more than 100 microfilariae) in 22
cases (30.5 per cent). In 45 patients (62.5 per cent) sub-
cutaneous nodules of varying sizes were found (between
0.5 cm and 5.0 cm long at their largest diameter); some
were flat and others raised above the skin; their consis-
tency also varied.

The distribution of onchocercoma on the body shows
that they occur most frequently at the level of the pelvis:
in 21 cases (46.7 per cent), with 47 nodules; and on the
thorax, in 13 (40 per cent) of the patients, with 35
nodules. The presence of nodules on the head was found
in 3 (6.6 per cent) of the cases, with four nodules. The
frequency and number of onchocercoma on the upper
and lower extremities was not significant.

Skin changes such as dermatitis, atrophy, and
pigmentary changes were found in 31 patients (43.1 per
cent). There were cases with focal depigmentation and
persistence of pigment around the pores and hair
follicles; other, with atrophy and sclerosis of the lower
layers of the skin and some, with scaling and pigmentary
changes.

Most of the corneal opacities were classified as kera-
titis punctata; there were few cases with keratitis limbica
and with lateral pannus.

Among the clinical manifestations an important symp-
tom was pruritus (itch). A total of 49 (68.1 per cent) of
the patients stated that it occurred at any hour of the
day, intermittently, and intensely. These patients had
different manifestations on the skin such as dermatitis,
pigmentary changes, atrophy, and lymphedema. No
cases of coast erysipelas were found among the patients
examined.

Among the black flies captured there were 274 fe-
males. According to the information obtained from the
inhabitants, black flies and gnats (Simulium) are present
throughout the year in the area, with a high density
toward late March and early April.

In accordance with the classification of Ecuadorian
Simuliidae of L. León and P. Wygodzinsky, the 274
females captured were provisionally identified as belong-
ing to three species: S. exiguum, S. quadrivittatus. and
S. dinelli. The three species have developed anthro-
pophilic habits because of the absence of large animals
(cattle, horses, etc.) in the area and endophilic and en-
dophagic habits because of the type of housing construc-
tion. Because of the clothing the inhabitants are ac-
customed to wear and the work they do in the jungle, a
close insect/man, man/insect contact has been estab-
lished, a necessary condition for the endemic disease to
become established.

In October a further study was made by a multidisci-
plinary group. The group included representatives of the
Ministry of Public Health, through the National Depart-
ment of Epidemiology, the National Institutes of Health
and the National Malaria Eradication Service, the

Table 1. Results of observations made in localities in the
three river basins in Ecuador, 1980.

Examnined Positive
Positivity

Basin June October Total June October Total Rate (%)

Santiago River" - 149 149 - 50 50 33.55
Onzole River" 17 17 - 5 5 29.41
Cayapas River' 87 15 102 72 13 85 83.33

Total 87 181 268 72 68 140 52.23

The localities found positive for onchocerciasis were:
:Vargas Torres (Playa de Toro), Playa de Tigre, and Selva Alegre.
"Santo Domingo.
CSapallo Grande, San Miguel, and Hoja Blanca.

.
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Ministry of Social Welfare, the State University of
Guayaquil. and the Technical University of Esmeraldas.
The Arnied Forces of Ecuador provided logistic support.

Observations were made in localities in three river
basins (Santiago. Onzole. and Cayapas) and the results
summrnarized in Table 1 were obtained.

In the 150 patients given clinical examinations during
studies designed to delimit the focus. ichthyosis was
observed (in 46 per cent of the patients): spots (28 per
cent); eczema (4 per cent): lichenification (6 per cent);
papules (8 per cent): and nodules (32 per cent). Pruritus
was reported by 14 per cent. No cases of hanging groin
were observed.

An ophthalmological survey was made in three
communities and 68 positive cases of onchocerciasis were
found by biopsy; 19 of the patients had benign ocular in-
volvement (punctiform corneal opacity, conjuntivitis and
cicatricial choroidoretinitis).

As a result of these observations, the Ministry of
Public Health has set up a control program that will
carry out reconnaissance, area research, and prevention
and treatment activities. In addition, the Ministry of
Social Welfare is coordinating social activities with
various institutions for the purpose of promoting the
comprehensive development of these communities.

(Sottrces: "Oncocercosis en el Ecuador.
Prinier foco endémico descubierto en el

país. Hallazgos clínicos. parasitológicos y
entomiológicos." Dr. Manuel E. Azube.

NIH. Guayaquil. 12 November 1980. "Con-
sideraciones clínicas y epidemiológicas de la

oncocercosis en poblaciones
predominantemnente de color en la Provincia

de Esmeraldas, Ecuador." Dr. Juan
Runebea and Dr. Ramnión F. Lazo, NIH,

and Dr. José U. Cedeño. National Depart-
ment of Epidemiology. Ministry of Public

Health, Ecuador.)

Editorial Comment

The nuniber of persons suffering froni Onlchocerca
violvulus infection is estimiated at between 20 and 40
million throughout the wvorld. Most of thile affected
population lives in Africa, south of the Sahara, but there
are important foci in Yemen and iii Latin America.

With the recent discovery, of a focus in Ecuador there
are now six countries in the Aniericas iii which the
disease has been discovered: Guatemala (1915), Mexico
(1923), Venezuela (1949), Colombia (1965). Brazil
(1974). and Ecuador (1980).

It should be pointed out that the "inidex" cases. that
is, the first cases discovered that subsequently gave rise
to field investigations confirming the existence of foci in
Colombia, Brazil, and Ecuador, were identified in non-
endemic areas (in Buenaventura, Sáo Paulo, and Guaya-
quil. respectively). This fact underscores the need both
for training in tropical diseases, even in those diseases
considered exotic in the country or region. to be included
in the curriculum of medical schools, and for the
authorities responsible for epidemiological surveillance
in the countries to remain alert to pathological entities
that may exist or may be compatible with the ecology of
the various regions.

As a result of the information provided by the patient
identified in Guayaquil. field visits were made first to the
place where he lived and then to other localities in the
region with a similar ecology: seven localities were found
positive on the three rivers that unite to form a common
river basin. This finding would appear to indicate that
additional studies are advisable to define the extent of
the focus, the intensity of the infections, and the ex-
istence of ocular sequelae and thus to plan the corre-
sponding control measures. as wvell as entomological
studies to identify the vectors. establish the larval cycle
and the dispersion or radius of flight of the female flies.
and carry out insecticide trials.

The approach of the control measures adopted should
be comprehensive and include the provision of primary
eye care and the treatment of eye infections and xeroph-
thalmia.

Rabies Control Program in Brazil, 1975-1978

The National Rabies Control Program of Brazil was
established in 1973 under an agreement between the

* Ministries of Health and Agriculture, the Drug Center,
and the Pan American Health Organization. The activ-

ities carried out include the following:

* preparation of technical standards for rabies control. at
present adopted throughout the country;

* support to the production and control of vaccines for
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